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TR1E WAII IN SOUTHl AFRICA ciate the concession, but would pretty well mixed iii this land;f1 SIIOWEIRS OF METEORS. THE PUBLIC SCilOOL SYS-
feel kindly and gratefal towards but as a personal opinion i TEM.

Catlio!ic Times (Eng.). the British. So far from enter- should say the Englishman is Young People's Paper.

The war is progressing in taining 8uch a feeling, they probably the worst; hie predom- A great display of meteors la The manner in which some

gria ernetnes.The batties treated British residents with inates." Mr. Chamberlain's ar- expected on the'nights of the people. outside the Roman Cath-
~rm anetes.contempt. and imagined that gument on this point is then dle- l3th and l4th of this month, and olic Church, talk of our free

Of Glencoe and Elandslaagte they were more than a match for void of force. Let us talk of su- thi aemvr4cso fousholyte,Î eyapt b
Were important victeries for the the British forces. They had in zerainty, paramountcy, franchise isIprmvrahsm f or seoolysei eyap b

British arms, hut they were fact been dreamiflg of convert- -anything but superier moral- readers before those dates. If6,milain nsme respects. The

incr ail South Africa into a great itv. they should look toward the class to which we refer is, no
dearly beught, and we may ex- u_________r.____ scoselato clldth Lo, sdoubt, fully convinced that the

Peot sentiteno ropeant porern nents A TRUE SOLDIER. cntlainc le h in spublic school systemn is a liatural
Cenlita qullyseere T ett oict urelp or sypa-it is frein that quarter cf the' product cf Protestantisrn.

1oers mustqhalten oere.Tioneifthy. icT heir ere costar- I a nMrh2,17,aheavens the meteors are likely The following extract from a
Ble opesucceshstnoetos.i ay.Thrms e ntn cre t o Mrh28 89,a-teappear te corne. book entitled "National Educa-.

te oefor any scess As tiens cf ri and mn and thuste the retreat frein Isandluna, A correspondent cf the Belle- tien in Eurojpe," by Henry Bar-
troops are poured into South a great military power was es-

Afrca he ure mst rawner- ablshd i Soth frca.it asthat Reders Buller gained the ville, Ontari, who happeiied te nard, LL.D., wvi11 prove enlight-
-Aficath tie mstdra ner-therefere necessary te teach the Victoria Cross. lie had been be an eye-witness of the great ening te some and cf interest te

tt when the British forces M"i11 Boers a lesson. Such is in effect making one of his întrepid re- shw,, which occurred in the all:

issue from their strongholds and Mr. Chamberlain's dtfence. The connaissances, when his -men middle cf November, 1833, sends "But net te Germany or any

~ak th ofensve.If henthefrachie qeston e teat asa wre uddnlysurrisd a theseriptioef it te that paper. other people. or any civil auth-
tae tsedo ffnta sive. dIf agn the srn i seit em ion he whoe a ffaa r edny u pi ed b h H a srity anywhere, but te the

Bordomit antsdKimly int sCalily cninee the phle affdes approach cf a large number cf Sixty-six years is a long time Christian Church, belongs the

iLadysbe tand for eretCail cnieed thaneofrasuicent ustfiation Zulus. It was necessary te re- te lock back upon, and most cf higher credit cf firt instituting
May e tkenfor raned hatfer war. The forces and the arins tire. But neyer fer a moment those wvho were in the land of the public sehool for the ele.

they have decided te depend for cf the two States in the pres- did Buller hese his coinesa and the living at that time have mentary education cf -the poor,

the most part on guerilla tactics. &&a r ntsc stecn amgene te that boumne whence ne which was the earliest forin
Fo'r a while that sp c f war- fim Mr. Chamberlain' s assertioname.ow traveller returns." Stili, although which this mighty element of

firemaspe o e ciress fet oeh h reS aseradthen the hillIin hot pursuit. Man 1 was oniy a boy cf 13, the rer- modern seciety assumed. After

faem. b emore o lest effect- Toanse lhvte Fre Sateandte- after man fell before their asse- ory f that great and startling the third century cf the Chris-

tqual that probably before many ed 25,000 men, and it is ridicu- gais, or were buîied under the phenomenon is as fresh in my tiani era, whenever a Christian

hiolnths have passed the Bee-rs loua te Suppof"e that with an dislodgred boulders. Capt. D'Ar- Ui!d as if it were only yester- Chnrch was planted, or religions
Will be powerhess. They cannot thtkn hywudc a necth frteal. day. My father alid I were sit- were established, there it was
Possibly be in a position te with- igbarmy cfaig taot h imo h hge cceis

Stan thesupeier tremth ~tliink cf custing the British Em- Buller rescued hmo hii rmhs a-tn ytelm edn tabu h i ftehge clsas-

Sadthe Brts rimren Th pa pire frein South Africa. for that sailants, placed him on the back 8 o'cleck in the evening, when tical authorit.ies te found in $orne
theBriishregmens. thepa-is what a project such as Mr. cf his herse, and galioped off my mother, who had gene eut femin a school fer the nurture cf

Pers are accordingly drawing up Chamberlain spoke cf would with hum te a place of safety. cf doors for soine purpese, came chihdmen and youth for the ser-

glevemucme fSorntheAfurc, ha ortundwe rniginwt rfc svice of religion and duties cf se-

galrentaheefSorthe ùica inmean Ail1 who are theronghlv Sc î adh etme wehnniinesa hoth erfae sciety. Passing by the ecclesias-

Which the Transvaal and the acquainted with the Dntch pç;- Lieut. Everett was dismcunted, ;'heias ame! Wilai"setclad aehtclsho
Orange Free State figur sprspulation of South Africa know and once again ho snatched him "ohc iia om! Wlam !r. "It se ica nd ateal s 59 hes

f a federal sytir eradirets that they have neer entertained frein the ground and bore humecamdteyfth. tisw fnd sealas5,th
'ifa fderl sstm uderdirctsuch a scheme.They are a putoral te the rear. And yet again, see- raining fire; we @hall al h Council of Vaisen strongly re-.

Wrtih atvriragmetma people, who certainly value their ing a wounded trooper, whose burut alive." cmedn h salsmn
. Whaive ra ngemil entoaboc independence, but they have net doom seemed assured, he also "Oh, nnsense, it is the sparks cf village schoohs. In 800 a sy-

lidrveantgte the fnancibt ers oft showrn that they desire power çarried humi off the field when from the chimney you sec." nod at Mayence orderod that the
advntame o te inacies wthoutside the limnits cf their own the enemy xvas, ithin a hun- "ýNo, ne," said mother. «'Come parochial priesta should have

Gemman names who had posses- States. The Transvaal bas, it is dred yards cf their proStr&te vi.. and am," wriaging her hauds in achools in the towns and vil-
sion cf the mines before the t rue, commissioned Dr. Leyde te tira- For this almost auperhii- terrer. loges that the cildren cf ailý the

War. They have, cf course, been gi red o it, if possle, at man feat ho now bears the cov.- My father accordingly got up faithfal might learii hetters frein

Bhouting enthusiastically for the Enropean Courts,bnt what ight- eted bronze badgre. and went ont, followed by my- t hem; lot thein receive and teach

ilory cf the campaign, but we mde mn ilbae the Sir Redvers Buhier cernes of self, when an awfully garand these with the utinost charity,

t&il te sce that tbey sent te the Boers for dreading that the turne an old Devonshire family, and sight stmuck our eyes that could that theinselves May shine as
front any reinforcements whe el on hnanatmthdh ihe th ih aeneyer be forgetten. The whole the stars forever. Lettei e

have made theinselves censpicu- we emd nterlBerty? lived the ife cf a country gen- sky was flled with what ap- ceive ne remuneratien from their

0118 for courage in standing lire. The Jameson raid was a warn- tieman. But ho eamhy decided peamed te be falling stars, as scholars, unleês what the par-

8Some turne ago we ventumed te ing which might well put any otherwise, and was wearing the thick almest as snow-fiakes in a ents may voluntaiily citer."1

prophesy that though they were State se situated upen ita guard. Queen's uniforin at 19. "Eagles stOnM. Most were smahl; but A ceunicil at Reone, in 836, un-

loud in clamoring for hostilities Mr. Schreiner knows South do net catch files" is the prend new and thon a harge one would dem Pope Eugene 11, ordered

theo brunt of the flghting wonld Africa better than Mm. Chamber- motte cf the house. Archibald shoot across the sky, loaving a that theme should be threo kinds

faîl on English and Irish and lain or Sir Alfred Milner, and Forbes, in speakiug cf Buler's train cf sparks behind itlike a cf schoolq established threugh

Scotch and Welsh soldiers.- his view la that war, se far frein achievements in the Zulu war, rocket, and frein where v e stood Christeudoma; opiacopal, pare-

,a.d we were net mistak- impreving the relations between SRYs : aeemed te fahi on roofs cf the chial in tcwns and villages, aud

en. The Central News the British and Dutch, willibHre was a mari with seme houses below iu the town, others whorevor there could ho

iliforma us that "the credit for create bitter anirnosities which six thousand a year, a beautiful which of course was net the fouud place and epportunity.

Priday's battie," instead cf be.will net pass away for genera- heuse in faim Devon waiting for case. As was te ho expected, lu 836 Lothaire I. proinulgat--

loxgîng te the fire-eaters cf thetesM.Cabranssec i cain eatil. parlis- the rositof the people cf the town ed a docree te -'establish eight
Rkand, "1must be accorded te the in.M.Cabranssec iocuaina etiwrasmh lreasw pbiecol nsm fte

bubix Fsiler. hei dshwas a failure, and ne ceudemua. ment ahi but secured; and yot for wr as mn ch al ared as erpuicpalchteofIsmecfth
'Dublnduideasd the fought tien cf the policy pursued by the the patriotic love ef eading that were, sw ol erb hi rnia îiso tl,"Iu or-
'Iosohl iad hyfuhe: Coloni ai Seeretary could be strange medley cf reckless ad- shouts aud cries. The majority der that eppcrtunîty 'may be

colyand steadily when th stonger than that passed on it ventures hoe was living squalid- WOIO flot se welî read thon as given te ail, and that there may

bullets were flyiug. They weme by Sir Edward Clarke wheu ho ly lu the South Arcnvht now, and were easihy led astray ho noe elcuse drawn frein poverty *

lirs ix theBoo une an cap sad tht te mre h med cfthesleeingin te eenefr dtteeby things they did net under- and the difficulty of repaiing te
ftind the oern." Weu wed ex- lpifinteonfrthe
tuniethe gnns cf then ded responda te en a d ofstere Ighs ut of the six with a stand. My father, howevem, bo- remete places."

do ne liudthosecf thr-ti il tecmaandcose mre sn. gleblnkt howooerhIlngeheducated, had heard cf The, third Council f Lateran,
gene-tconvichomstat sthe me dboys hsha19 isiurdysuch thîngs before, aud succeed- 1179, says:. 18ince the Church

rrlen who have made great for- beexi blunders in the negetia- cattle acre, the ciirse cf the veldt, ed7 ueigorfasb x fGd saposmtei
tbines at Johansburg but ra- tiens, aud that war Was absolu- that I nover saw them net baud- phaiing te us the nature cf iuic. hound te providle that opportun-

ther awoeholocanat ofthe ae p.Wth hs 1- rp teers ilu erl.ity Shauld net ho withdmawn
O'1rin'sDillns, exton, Mu- .he.e.inuh .hadsa.. thLive--- hea' tterfnti nFiatrnoxuers ,,fre ihe peeorwho rn ihn

ixitted a grave errer in givîng in trust ftomeUc princeofet Jark- moat instantly, aud cures readily thouglit, will ho detemmined this uudOstood-overYwhere the cff

thle Booms their independence. nesa. . . . I hold , ne brief for the most obstinate cold. Manu- month. Unfortuuately the moon spring sud comapanien of the

Tiie deceased leader thought auy nation iu particular; Jews, factured by the proprietors of wlll ho uoarly full iii.the middle Church.-Intemuntain Catho-
that thay would flotonly appre- Turks, infidols, and heretios are Ferry Davis' Pain-Killer. cof November this yesr. lic. î
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NORTHWEST REVIEW
PRINTED AXD PUBLIBKED EVEBY

TUESDAy

WITIL THE ÂPPROVAL OP THE ECCLESIASTICAI

AUTHOBITY.

At st. Boniface, Main.
REV. A. A. CHERRII R,

Editor-in-Chief

8nbweription, iii advauce, -- ~ .00 a yeai
1,3x months,--

ADVEUIT1IINGRTF5

Made known on ftpplflaIon.
Orders to disconitinue adverttsements mufi

i>e sent to this office ln writing.
Âdvertisemeflts uflccompanied by Speeifie

ntructions infterted until ordered out.
AUENTS WANTED.

.Agents wanted, ln town andl country
piaees of Manitoba and the Northwest,
WIIO s1Ioli solicit and cllect aubserip.
Mons for the NoRTHwEsT REviîcw. Very
lberal terrns mnade known on applica-

ÈGOn to tbe Publishier.

Addfrese ail Communications to the
S04tTHWEST KEVIEW, St. Boni~face~. Man.

TU.ESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1899

CURRENT COMMENT

The Morning Telegram 's ver-
batim re Port Of Sir Charles Tup-
per's great speech in Winnipeg
Ilast Tuesday is so eXtremeiy va-
luable, so incomparabiy superior
to the Free Press coudensed re-
port, that we regret the publica-
tion of the former in instahnents
spread over three days. Sureiy,
even if Sir Charles himself had
to foot the bill, a speech of such
paramount importance ought to
have appeared entire in the next
morning's Telegram. This wouldt
have entaiied the payment of aE
staff' of shorthand writers and
tran scribers and the lissuing ofa
supplement, but the money thus
spent would have been bread
oast upon the waters and sure
to be found soon.

John W. Anderson has beent
acquitted as Ponton was in On-1
tario to the entbusiastic delight8
of their many friends. Doubtless
the jury did their duty, which
ûonsist8 in declaring "not guil-

t'an accused person whoset
gunlit is net proven. But we
have not yet noticed that hankt
managers are falling over each
other in their eagerness to offer
these' gentlemen positions ofV
trust. t

Among masny good articles in '
Donahoe's rMgazine for Novem-
ber especially floteworthy are1
"Meniories of the OlYM*ýia," byà
Thomas J. Feeney, anid',LootingV
in the Philippines;" by John J. a
Sullivan. lu the former the c
chaplaîn of t)ewey's flagahip isu
quloted as beiieving "t hat Agui- i
maldo, Pio del Pilar, and se-veral r
of the leaders of the Philippine t
rebellion are v'enal instead of Pa- r
triotic, and lie gives utterance toh
these opinions after a carefula
study of the situation at close d
range; with opportanities forj

(great credit on the enterpri
and fearlessness of Donaho
editorial management. lie girç

AD a ]ist of articles atoien frc
churches and of crucifixes, et
seized in private bouses by
oficers and soldiers of the Amt

'ican army in the Philippin(
Not ouly does Mr. Sullivan gi-

rthe names, companies (or trool
and regiments of ail these mil
ary robbers, but lie quotes t,'
very words they used when c

fi hibiting these treasures, most
words that betray astoundir
ignorance as weil as insane pr
judice against Catholics. TI
guiltiest man in the whoie blac

tlist is that overestimated swas]
"buckier, Gen. Funston. Mr
Stevens and Thomas Fox sa,
this nice specimen of a con
m nan ding efficer strip a beautifi
bine silk, gold-trimmed rol
from the statue of the Blesse
Virgin in the Caloopan Churc.
on Feb. llth. The gallant geii
eral subsequentl y presenited th
stolen robe to his wife. Sinc
the Donahoe articre was publisli
ed we understand that Getiera
Funston has brought an actiol
for damages against the pape
that first accused him of thi
theft. This wonld seen to shov
that lie is net densely ign cran
as the other officers and pri),ateý
in the list of sacrilegious robbers
Compared te their seif-sufficieffl
ignorance of the first principlei
of morality the most backwarc
of the supposedly ignorant Filip.
meos are prodigies of learning
What makes Mr. Sullivan's pa-
per absolutely unauswera hie iE
the fact that either he or his as-
sistant investigator has seen ev-
ery one of the articles he de.
scribes, and, that, all bis- informae
tien was obtained at first h1and

The letter of Mr. Lister Drum-
moud, an able iawyer and lec-
turer, to the London Tablet, on
the conversion of a reporter
brought about by the very ab-
snrdity of the siandera uttered
by a fanatîcal lecturer, is a cur-
ions confirmation of a fact we
pointed ont in our last issue-
the revùdsion produced in clear-
sighted honest people by the ex-
travagance of partisan malice.

A correspondent, whose letter
we published last week, took up
the cudgels for the Jews ais if
we had attacked the whole race.
We neyer did any snob thing.
We are quite aware that Our
Lord, the B]essed Virgin, ail the
A.postles and first Christians
wvere Jews. We are aiso aware of
another future fact which our
correspondent everlooked-the
ultimate conversion of the Jew-
ish people. We have great ad-
mliration for the natural capaci-
:kqs and thrift of the Hebrew
race; but we hardly thiuk that
honest deaiing with the Gentile
aud hiabituai triîthfulness are
distinctive characteristics of the
rew'ish racesince it denied theli

se The Catbolic Tmes, -which is
,s published simultaneousiy in

,es London, Liverpool, Manchester
ni and Dublin, says the Published
:c., ist of the casualties at Gleucoe
39- shows that, cf the Royal Irish
er. who were killed, there is only
es. one namne îot distiuctly Irish,
ve whule of the wounded ini the re-
s) giment ail but four are equaliv,
it- plaiuly Irishmen. The sanie
Lie proportion holds good cf the ca-
-x. sualties in the case cf the Dub-
ýl lin Fusiliers. The saine paper
g aise infornis us that prayers
ýe- have been offered up 11n many
he Catholie churches throughout
k the British Isies for the soldiers,
h- nearly al cf wbom were Cathe-
ý. lies, wbo lost their ives at the
W sterming cf Glence.

al "The Young People's Paper"i
)e 18 a new 8-page weekly justl
,d started lu Kingston, Ont. It is
ýh both wholesome and interesting.
1.We reproduce eue of its articles

le on the very timely sub.ject cf the
,e November meteors. It is a pity
- we ("atholies have net some sncb
il weekly paper for girls and boys.
n"Our Beys' and Giris' Own", is

ýr ne doubt excellent, but it deesL
s net appear ofteu enougli, heing l
v- culy a mouthly vibitor. Theres
t are sex-eral wishy-wasby week-
S lies called ('atholie, either de-.

voted te children or flauntiug ab
tchild ren's departineut, which areE
s on spicueus by the absence cfC
1the taste, jud 4ment, critical fa- r
-cuity and sense cf humer te
which the editor cf this uew t
"Young Peopie's Paper" can cer-E

stainhy lay dlaim. iJnfortuuately P:
-the non-sectarian Christianity fr
-which lie intends deftly te in- PI
. cuicate is tee vague aud incon-
SChUsive te please Catholics.

_____C

We eau appreciate the disap- SE

pointment cf the astroniomer b
*Wbo, after travelinig 10,000 t
imiles aud spending *50,000 lu01
order te prepare for the transit qi
cf Venus-hast chance in'over a a
huudred years, fouud al l is la- d
ber sud expenditure wasted ou b(
an impenetrahly chondy sky. Se h(
was it hast nigbt, barring the
Joug journey sud the expense. al
People who watched for the ki
grand dispiay cf shootiug stars, r:
booked te appear once in 83. r
years, saw nothing hast night orf:
this momiug before su *s, e
tbing but a pearly sky telling cf nc
the invisible moon bebind the o
misty ciouds, and, after moon-
$et, they couhd net catch asw
glinipse cf a single star. Perbaps ,
they wilh have better iuck te-
niglit.

The anxiety about Ladysmith th
still endures.! Everybody -ad- w
mires the pluck witli which Sir F

George Wbite'stioks te bis guns. P
The British Empire stands the t

terrible strain f -waiting in un-
certainty cf the issue for tele- b
grains that neyer cerne. Gu

The nteligen Candia
là

3Englishmen neyer took kind
ito it. When they want to pol
rfun at the ,land o'cakes" th
1cail it North Britain. Irishmt
of caurse would îiever think
using the word -Britain"; thý
talk of En gland and Scotland
the case may be and have i
wish to lose their identity

etr.It is therefore a preof
the influence of the Scottjsh el
ment ini Canada that "Britait
so often appears in scareheads,
n ewspapers aiming at popula
ity. But the word will nevt
make its way into the languac
of educsted people that are u1Scotch. The imperiai race hî
been, is sud ever will be th
English. It is the Englishma
that moulds and trains Irishmei
Scotchmen, colonists, snd wh
is the most admired and be.
hated feiiow the world has eve
seeîî.

A psragraph in one of ou
Winnipeg dailies wonld seem t
imply that the new chureh tih
Rev. Mr. Poliska wanted te se
up fer the Galicians was neti
Roman Catholie church. Thi;
is a great mistake. Father Po
iiska is a Roman Catholic pries'
sent here by the Propagauda ii
Rome. True, lie observes th(
Ruthenian rite in saying Mass
but this rite is approved by th(
Pope, aud, wherever Rutheniaii
Catholies have a priest of thei
rite, they are ob]iged by thE
Pope te prefer bis xninistry tc
bhat cf priests cf the Latin rite.
E{ewe ver, circumstances will
probably prevent Father Poliska
from establishing a separate
place cf worship just uow.

-Sir Charles Tupper stroirgly
ienýf!rmed OUT own denial cf the
ettiement cf the school question
>y saying lu bis Winnipeg speech
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier was the
only person who thouglit the
question was settled. Sir Charles
ilso maufnily, thougli briefly,
defeuded lis Remedial Bill. For
both these consistent positions
àe deserves our sincere thanks.

We notice that most people
ibout bore pronounce "Mafe-

ku"as two syllabies, the first
byming witb "safe." A hittie
rflection would remind well in-
rrmed persBons that "Mafeking,"
eot being an Engliali word,
înst be pronennced, as every
)ther language under the sun is,
xith the continental voweis.
'lie true pronunciation is "Mah-
-y-king."

lu the "Criminal Statistics for
îe year euded .80th Sept., 1898,"
we are pleased te see that the
French transistor everywhere
.rints "Catholiques") instead cf
he Euglish form, "R. Catholics,"
rom which the "R", ought te
) expunged. This is a Protest-
lit form foisted upon, us by a
)-ernment iimical te our re-

gio - 4s u -e-e -, n e oth e

A QMIC CURE FOR
SCOtJGHS AN]) COLDS
SVery vauble Remudy inaail

S affections of the

THROAT or LUNGS
Large Botile, 25c.-

]DAVIS &LýAWREHcCo*'ce. l1ted
,_Prop's. cf Perry Davis' ]P&ft>-Ruer

NOTES B Y THE WA Y

The evidence presented in th*~
Molson's Bank case at the assize'
Iast week revealed the fact thât;
there are young men occnpying
positions in our gîreat finaudstl
institutions at salaries whichl
are ridiculous, and miglit almost
be said te be shamnefful. Anderý
son was, of course, only a junior,
but every member cf a bqnk
staff bolds a position which ne'
cessitates a close attention te
duty, sud irivolves a certaint
ameunt cf respousihility, and
we are convinced that the state6
ment that this yonng in was
paid only two hundred dollars§
per year came as a surprise tO
the great bulk cf the public. WC
suppose, however, it 18 simply
another instance cf the abomuni'
able principle cf regulating Sa-
laries by the law cf supply and
demand which utterly ignores
ail consîderation cf îight and
justice, sud under which,' se ions
as employerseau fi up vacalîr
dies in their staffs tbey wvîll siîU .

ply tbink cf their dividends and
net bother theiselves about s uel
a paltry question as what is it
living wage. Sncb a stateû,f ~
affairs cannot, however, go 01,
for ever. The supply cf labor iO
cofstaiitly ou the increase wbilst
the demand is by centralizatiozi
and consolidation gradnally get-
ing iess, snd the disproportion
between supply snd demand is
each year becoming se marked
bhat if mon are te live at al ifi
plain soie other princi pie must
con be adopted in fixing wsges.
We should think that if there
ire any employers in the oeufn- i
try who eau afford te psy fair
wasges it is our banksansd finaný-
lail bouses, fer they are ahi pros-
erous, sud witb other people'$ -
mouey are piling up immense
.ôrtunes fer their managers and
iharehoiders. Common prix-
lence, toc, it wiih be thouglit,
xould convince them cf the ad-
issbility cf psying ut ieast a
iving wage te every emplovee,
,ven dowu te the office boy.

The announcement in TUE
tEviEw hast week that in future
lie subseription te the papet
vill be enly oe dollar a year te
ubserihers who psy in advance,
îstead cf two dollars as bither-
o, marks su epocli in our affairs
vhich should interest ail oui
eaders. Withont any desire te

low our cwn hemn we hqve no
iesitation lu saying that TuIE
triviEw deserves the support of u

Il Catholics in the west, and
his for mauy important and
veighty ressens. It is absohutehy
iecessary noWadays for every
aan in the world te keep abreast -

ýf the wcrhd's uews, snd to a
atholic the meat important
ýews in the world is very often
ast exactly wbat lie wihh mise,
fhe reads only the secuhar Pa.
ers. Althengh our journal is a
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say that we gi-re to our patronE
in each issue a great deal of vaE

luabie information of liappeu:
ings interesting to Catholic
which it is important that they
sliould know and which they
wouid not get if they ilid net
see it in our coiumîîs. As tc
our- editoriai colunins and com.
rnents we would merely say
that it is of vital importance the
Catholies of the country should
have an organ for the expression
of Catholic thouglit on the ai-
fairs of the day and for the de-
fence of Catholic interests-and
ln ail modesty we may daim
that vve have always endeavored
to be faitliful to what we con-
ceive to be the true duty of
Catholie jouru alists. We believ-
that our people appreciate THE
ItEviEw, and we kuow, toc,
that there are maiiy outside the
Churcli who are amonLyst its
constant readers aud who lolk
with lleasure for eacli weekly
issue. Take it, ail in ail, tli
paper lias donc and is uow do-
ing good work both here, where
it is read, and abroad, where it
is largely quoted by our greal
Catliolic exchanges, and we fée
sure that our readers wl 1 not
disappoint us, but wiil prove
tliat the confidence we place ini
them is well grouuded and wil]
show their appreciation by
prompt paymeut of their sub-
Bcrîption at the reduced price.
We can get along niceiy wîtli
the dollar a year from eacli aub-
soriber if ail pay punctualiy in
advance; and it must be borne
in mind that those who do flot
pay in adrance will have to psy
the old onice, two dollars a year.

The writer of these notes lias
just returned from a short trip
to the soutliwestern part of the
province and is able f0 report a
condition of affairs amongat the
'farming cornmuuity truiy re-
xnarkable and ini every sense of
tht, word ciheening. Not only
have our farmers almost every-
where liad good crops and dis-
posed of what îliey liad to seli
at fairly satisfactory prices, but
owing to the exceptionaily fav-
orable weathen they have long
ago completed ail their usual
farn work, and are breaking up
an immense area to put into
crop uext year. Neyer before

,k ave we seen plowing done iu
tlie province at so late a date,_
but hast week as'the train sped
through the country one cQuld
scarcely look in any direction
.without seeing a dozen of our
sturdy agiculturalists busily

turingupthe rich soil and get..

wiii be able to take advantage.of
the first fine wentlier in the
spring to put lu their seed. An-
other notable feature was the in-

'terest manifested ei-erywliere ln
the, Southi African war. At every
station we passed through al-

notthe wliole population of

ts lant way in which Gen. Whitt
a- and his brave mon were hiolding
iont at Ladysmith, they almosI

s hugged one another iu their en,
ýy deavor to express their sense o:
y relief and deliglit. We doubt ii
t a London crowd would shov
ýo more interest and enthusiasm re.
igarding the war thait we saw ai

y several points in Manitoba lasi
ie week, and it was îîot ail hip-loy.
d alty either as v~iii doubtless hc
n shown should occasion arise.

The time for the annual mu.
d nicipal elections is rapidly ap-
n proaching and rumors are cur.
d rent regarding several contem-
iplated changes ini our council

>f board. We think that on the
e whole the 1899 council have
E doue very well indeed and we
, do ijot believe that thpa changes
e which are suggested woulci
s make any improvement. It bs
L said that Mayor Andrews lias
y been requested to offer himself
efor another term and that lie
-will accept. We hope this is
etrue-if lie runs agail he wil]

t have our warmest support, and
tthere can be no doubt that lie

1 wili be re-elected. He lias made
tabout the best mayor tliat Win-
nipeg lias had in our experience

i of the city, and we believe lie
1 stands even higlier in the estim-

ation of the people generaly
now than lie did ]ast year when
he achieved sucli a notable vic-

Story over one of the strongest
opponents that lie couid have
to face. Alderman Mathers la
mentioned as an aspirant for the
office-be would not have a
ghost of a chance of being eleot-
ed, and if lie is wise lie will not
gro into tlie lists against our pres-
eut popular mayor. We shall
have more to say on the muprici-
pal elections later on.

Sheridan's great comedy,
"Scliooi for Scandai," is holding
the boards at the Grand Theatre
this week- This announcement
is sufficient to show the high
standard aimed at by tlie Valen-
tine Stock Company and it is
mucli to be lioped that tliey wil
receive the encouragement they
so richly deserve lu their efforts
to provide the peoDIe Of Winni-
peg with entertainment of sucli
a classical nature. It is in pieces
of this description, too, that the
members of this company shine
to tlie greatest advantage. Tliey
are particularly comWetent to
give a correct and pleasing in-
terpretation of the works of the
greatest dramatists; therefore al
who visit the theatre this week
cau go there assnred that a treat
is in store for them. We miglit
mention incidentally that the,
orchestra at the Grand la now a
feature well worthy of the con-
sideration of ail lovera of good
music, and tlie instrumentaliate
are receiving great applause for
their deliglitful work.

9MISEABLE WTOMEN
110W WOMEN LOSE INTER.
)f EST IN TIIEIR IOUSE-

if IIOLDS.

THIE ILLS TO WHICH WOMEN ARE

;t iiýIR CAUSE MUCR SUFFER-
INO-THE EXPEp.IENCF. 0F À

e LADY WHO 0 AS FOUND A
SPEEDY CURE.

Mrs. Isaïe T. Comeau, who re-
aides at 83J Arago street, St,
Rochi, Quebec, la a teacher of

-French, English aud music. Foi
*many years Mra. Comean has

- suflered greatly from interna].
1troubles, peculiar to lier sex, and
ealso from cOntinnous weakuess,
ethe resuit of headaclies, neural-
gia and nervous prostration. Iler

etrouble became so bad that alie
swas forced to give up teachuîîgr
1sad go to an hospital, but theý
streatinent there <id not mater-
Sially benefit lier and ntimately
she left the liospitai stili s great

fsufferer. Meanitime lier liusband
liaving h--ard of flic great value

sof Dr. Williams' Pink Puisê for
Pale People, purcliased a few
boxes and prevailed upon has
xife to try thern. Wlieu inter-

rviewved as to tht, menits of the
pilla Mrs. Comeau gave lier story
to the reporter about as follows:

"My trouble came on after the
birth of my chuld, and up to the,
time I began to use Dr Wil-
liamis' Pink Pilla I ciuld find no-
thing to cure me. I stiffered
mucli agony, was very weak,
had frequent sevene headachea,
and littie or no appetite. It was
not long after 1 began the use of
the pilla tliat I found tliey were
hleping me veny mucli and after
taking them. fur a couple of
months I was, as well as ever 1
had been. My appetite improv..
ed, the, pains left me, and I
gained considerably iu fiesh, sud
amn again able to attend to the
hessons of the pupils and super-
intend my houseliold work.
Since usiing the pins mpyself I
have recommended the*n to oth-
ors aud have heard nothing but
praise lu their favor wherever
used."

No discovery of modern timea
lias proved aucli a boon to wo-
men as Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla
for Pale People. Acting directly
on the blood sud nerves, invi-
gorating the, body, regulatiug
tle funictions, they reatore liealth
and strength to exhansted wo-
mes, and make tliem feel that
life is again wortli living.

Sold by ail dealers iu medi.
cine or sent post paid at 50c a
box or sii boxes for $2.50, by
addressing the, Dr. Williams'
Mtedicine Co., Brockville, Ont.
Refuse al aubati tutes.

STRENGTH 0F THE BOERS.

Boer iRegulars ...........
Artiliery .. .............
Police ..................
Orange Free State troops,inciuding Outianders..
Natal Boers .............
Bechuanaland and Rlio-

desian Boers .........
Foreign tegion .........
1mericans and Iriali-Am-

enicans ...............
Germans and Dutcli-BeI-

gpaus.................
Irish.....................
Scandinavians, etc ...

85,000
1,250
1,750

35,000
8,000

8,000
600

4,000

8'o00
1,000

800

Total ............. .... 98)400
BRITISH SOUTH AFRICAN FORCES.

Special Army Corps (part
en route) .............

Indian Troopa ..........
Australian Troops ...
Canadian Troops ......
At Ladysmith...........
At Pietermaritzburg..
At Durban ..............
At Kimýberley...........
At Mafeking .. ..........
Iu Illodesia............
At the Cape ..........

46,000
2,009
2,000
1,000

12,000
6,000
1,000
1,500

600
600

2,000

Total ...... ........... 74,700

Weatier mild and:misty. A
regitlar Englli winter day..

Rev. Father Lacasse, 0. M. I,
is preaching a mission at Willow
Bancli, Assa.

Tho D. a L. EMtJLSION
l a prescribed b y the Ioading ployslclans of

Canada.
TMie D. & L. EMULSION

i$ a Marvellous flesh producer and will rive
You ai, appetite. 50c. & $1 per Botte.
fne sure Yeu get IDAVIS &LAWRENCE

the gcruine C.,Lirnîed, Montreal
% - b - --

Invebtmnent a young man or womnan can
inake la ln a USEiUL pai'l )lCAL and )4au-
NEY-LA KIN(G EDÏfoATiON, such as Is
tiven alt the WINNY1PjXG BUSINESS COL-
LEG-R. Write Àor clrculars.

G. W. DOXMÂL». SOCe
N. B-We arp now located ln our new pr.-

misei;, Cor. Portage Ave. and Fort St.

i asve mhis Ripans Tabules aiWMeMuO ai-u
ballou ta1iau c. herfull reouSue. 4 tbhom.
Bave boeen roubleil for a"ou ffl YOM570Swltli
qwhs aff lieblilons atiacs oa eon 01Xgulaly
mle a week. Wan told by dlftflI Phyticlans
MUasit wuascaused bF bad téset>. fCi ci 1 bad
several. I ba t he Ctehiextracted, butithe l a
taokm eonilnued. 1 baCesse .dvertlliéemtsof
Ripans TauolluailU thapaperebut bat no taith
lni tili. but about iSIx ieeks, glace a trleoid Ln-
duoedzmetatrythem. Biave labo bal lir le
=aua "Mt urboxe. orthéieTab0les andth#ave had
no recurrftca or tie attaokt. si"v»Mulv~gve,a
testimonali fr anylbilai befceebu thé lia e
accouat R of d mici beRges bus bMildonseme

byEpeau abule. Indue me t "baCC mt 10the
many U*utmofllaiSîy« doubglm bave la your

vosmem skow.A. T, DU»Wrr.

-TO--

WINTER RESORTS

OF-

California,
JapanlADTI

HÂWMUJ àIÀNISLINS.

The OLD C OUNTRY
In connection with a]I
Steamship linas via...

Montreal, Boston and
New York.

For full particularà, apply to the neareat
C. P. B-. Station or address

Cý .E.MOptEESON,
1Gon. Pass. A#(. Wiiinipeg.

IbavO bbtela ats ureer from conszipaL>ae
for overfte mars. Nt.Ling gave me apy r-j ut
My tes sud legs anId uv, wee buaU B
10o1114flot W$ar shoee on zny teeS id Cly a a00
droi. I sa-FIlpans Tabules edrertl8Od li0Der
delly Pper, bought seine and tooktben idirect,
ed. Rave taken thoam aboixi thrt. weeXs and Wborf
la sliCh a chance 1 'larnDS nos rilpateit&D'y KmOre
and 1 OWe It ail tb Ripans Tabulea. lu= thirty.
seven yeaya od. bayeD uetton. oUIuflUy UMy
household, Salies ait *uraiig 1117&tek hflobut.
Ile bas hadt he diopy andS 1 aLmtrYlng Ripis
Tabules for him. ne fela901 Otbeter but it iwll
take Bornelme. b. bas béeu en k Po long.To
may nos m etur 1w oiand se as you 1ke,

lie. MAlT? Goou" OiAUMa

1Iee ava lqN ufffttI1SfMoniheadacub ss
1 i auc Ii rýa siltie Wgir Icouit neyer ride In à

1 Vans to Iutorm ion. *cr or go ntoa rowdoM
tu words of bigueS YPlace iritiout getig &
pralse. o1 the besefltheMoaeand elek at 0W
R bave derivet ftmISbOMamsI. Rboad aboul
Slpans Tabules. 1 am a R-I PA-N-S Etipas Tabulet fron en
professional nurse ant for caWho wu

ho" a awa" oedd,0f lii. omoQ. heobaS
Itipans Tabl. do«nIL ougil suclirelietftrom
Arter ont of My c-su1 The modern stand- t oseau ssiatvisad Me
fountm»mc0p 1 t51Y t 1take Ibams toc. asdi

atvIce of Ml Oec. 130--.are Faraiy Medi luS Océtober, " a bdt mrIiU
Or, ph. QC, MSNewark c Yte - ooo

Av. ere 1,1 ock .. cîne" Urs he lcaret -yFbeadacbe,.

grand rMdtts. om onOtS. Toitare Veocme
Miss Bsi Wzmumm. 'very7 hota ue th s tilon"

gabir ias touie<1iii of humanity.
WMliieasrtbananC
#WePIMSne..causeS by Ilviâ, Xiy oé"e-ro1d ber
lntlgUtiOs. for a goof a r4eS mllih Datas ns
sasulYears.One dar lahW îeàl. constpation
sbe SAWr a esilmouwasu An omplansed, af ilt
la tie Paper 15in 55.,oseacb. le couiC DotMîPAUS Tabls.Bsus Mliii.bldren i C isg
Cetrmnledto10givtie.gedoand moat hi.

relievet by Ibeft 11* ffBr Vý it I hlm. t e sue
a,' m abc, bc t oRa Larron color.

Tbies iegawly. obeksexis afeir cartoins lpans Seadnng SOM* et the teetiuhonlals Ita favor oc
Tabuline l Uc ou»Sut ays aie li Dol be wltî. EIPwu DTabules, 1 trIed them. EPPang Tabule. nos;
out theM. "0 be bsSib= and oitslsp"esabave only relloedetbutat cually caret m,,yFounsar,
£lPsappal'S mi lie intlge.lOU Vilcb 'as lihe adaobes bave ttsaPpearit, bowels are la
forMrl 590 S«-t. burton for ber. Our Viole good condItion and ho liever complatise or bu

fam t5kcieau reguaryeepeclIYayfw O tolseci. fiTe Iomlaret. chulby-faoed boy. IbIs
aà hoarl e.].MY Icher la Sfilyrm 0f *go Vonderf l ichange 1IstirIbute tb RipasTabtlle
and laenfjolng tbie stof iielî aud eplotie;ja io 1ram atisfed liat thhcy wmlibenelit ani oue (front
«Mts arty rmeaas, au lmpoeebilhilbetore hâ tbe crèdeii o i mue> U t"iesaccordlng le tIre.
Sob lBapang Tabule. .oeosltqsaamw os.L W. laa

,,* gr. aiiaa ngg mua awà 4mu paked in a pape anton ( trout glnoanow fr a
AI tome ding a.ue--ro Jnil eQa5TiIs low-puicsd B sor a1ienS4t tlie p30 5&d thil eiaWML ,On.
dores cf the Ive.e.abs eatto (M*tab11Iu) cas W 44 dbi 'pull tsIez*Crg tl-el4g105 een M b lis tmn.3
CUwosOoxôWa,,No. 10 Spenoe OWffl. New Yack-ar a sinfle our " ÀtôaugrU) w iI . "et rIl'- f vaoent
I*à uauevt«qji» ieb. bd of âe g ocergmeral stor*e.sipomnw ust we é&4a*as empu Iiqe 9

BldbUee~e. oebl~sIiattese.a aS 5elC omite a. we. sbi

WHAT BISIIOP GAUGHiREN,-

In a letter to the Boston H i Q
aid, which was written jutb-We Would like t furnish vou with tiî
fore the outhreak of hostilities ciîss of pririted moatter beet calculategthe Right Rev.Ath- Ganol. to jacreasp your business, and lu

re,0 . I ahlic iOfly If inake known your witer specialties
renO. . I. Caholi Biliopof~ and importations.

Kimberley, has set forîli in Do
uncertain ternis that England
seldomt had a more just cause
for a Nyar than the one she is11 h h l~ q
now waging in South Africa. o hudavntigel; à"The state of things ini the Traus- Yo hldavnthgeseteZn proper advertïsing or yotir businessx-aal," writes Bishop Gaugliren, dead -nt eesrlyhg

was a scandai to the nations. pried-ana we wilI cal on request1 amn not au Englishînan, as you and sublit. Sainlens and quota you
know, nor are my sympathies ini
general witli Fngland, but in
this case 1 do believe that Eng- a.m i ,.
land xiii do credît to our com- l ogül
mon huînanity by forcing a
small State calling itself a Re- That we please our presant eustoma,.,public to 'give equai rights to is tb besi'ecommendation we caual." Bishop Gaughren regards! gv.W ofo hleeieal
the Boers for the most part as printer in Manitoba who will tryilliterate and prejudiced to a de- harder Lo please you. Secrelaries of
gree, while lie is doubtini of the; 7funcipalilies arc inî'iied Io cor.
patriotisi President Kruger dis-! respond ivili us, Address.
plays in accepting $50,000 for
acting as chief niagistrate of so 1 OTWS EIW
small a nation. The Boers are'
especialiy prejudiced against the ST. BONIFACE.
Cathoiic Churcli, snd, according
to the Bishop, tliey regard Cath-!
olics as heathens, and think that
they worship snakes and wood-!
en images. Bishop Gaugliren
went to Southi Africa 14 years
ago. The mission of whieh lie
la the head lias been the Ineans
for many years of reconciling theI
difference between the white and

try.__ Excursion Rate
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CÂLEMAR FUR MEXT TELKL MOPR PROTESTANT LEC- ce
-TURES WANTED. Cý

ab
NOVEMB EU, ab

1I9)TwentYi-Siyth Sunday after To fi h'E ditor of The Tabltýt.
'Pentecost. Octave of the Sir-Oae somî'times hears the n

Dedication of the churches. objectiOfl raised that Catholic th
20, Mon day-St. Fé1i x de Valois, lectures and kindred methods of r:l

Coul. hriugiîig the taith beforeithe peo- ri

21, Tuesday-~Preseltatiou, of ple do mnorte barm thani good, by sl
Our Blessed Lady. reason of the flood of' lying and 'V

221, Wednesday-St. Cecilia,Vir- un-avotlty opposition they evoke tf

gin and Martyr. Mi the -hape of so-called "reply"

23, Thursday-8t. Clement, Pope lec'îares. To those inclined to s

and Martyr. this view the following incident t,

29., Friday -St. John of the x'hich bas lately corne withins(

cross, Couf. my own knowledge, may be fc

25, Saturday-St. Catharine, Vir- stîue consolation: A Course Of E
gin and Martyr. Catbolic lectures in a certain

_____________district was followed by the

BRIEFETS.usual incursion of Protestant h
BRIFLES.champions of the most approved t(

and up-to-date type. "flideous t
Rev. Father William Kulawy, revelations," "instruments of t

0. M. L., will return this week. torture," and the whole Protest-V
ant chamber of horrors tbrilled t

The long-expected beils for the neighbonrhood and madea
the Cburch7 of the Immaculitte even somne Catbolics sadly sbake s
Conception have arrived in Win- tbeir heads. The only indivi-b
nipeg. dual apparently utîunoved was

the- local -reporter, wbo manfully
We bad our first appreciable stuck to bis post, recordiug the

fail of snow last Friday morn- r-avingcs of the escaped monks,t
ing; but '*tbe beautiful" is fast rescued Duns, and their charm-
disappearing. - ing companlons with an accur-t

_____-acy and patience commandîng
iRev. Father Bélivean preached. the admiration and respect of a] 1

the annual retreat to the girls of parties. At the close of the Pro-
the Hospice Taché and tbe Mo- testant campaigli the reporter
ther House front Thursday last appeared at the Catholic presby-
to yesterdsy morning, feast of tery dernanding instruction. Hei
St . Stanisiaus Kostka. was instrucîed and duly receîved9

_______into the Churcb. Highly elated, 1

Rev. Father Dami ano Poliska, the organizers of the Catbolic
a Galician priest of the Ruthen- lectures eagerly inquired of the

ian rite, starts this week for the' new couvert to what he attri-
'west xvhere bce will visit bi, buted bis conversion. To their

fellow countrynlen. He wîl surprise the reply they received

return to Winnipeg before long1. was that the happy event was
_______due to the eflect upon him of the

A beutiul wrk f chrit isProtestant lectures.
th. hbefotiful orkof cbarls Yours faithfally,

thcebne for eebmned h istrs fLIsTER DI>i7MMOND.

ret.opetNdzayetbeSisters <3. Essex Court, Temple, Oct.
St. osep at ~zaeîh,~a~ana- 10, 1899.
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41,
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TRUE MISSIONARIES.

-Bat why does not the Bishop

obtain more priestsP?' asked Rie-

née.
Father Gérard shrugged bis

shoalders. "Tbe Bishop bas
tried to do so," he answered;
",but we are very poor down
here, and he cannot secure any
volunteers in the seminaries.
The candidates for ordination
are lotb to corne to a country
where tbe Cburcb is purely on
a rnîssionary footing; wbere Ca-
tholics are few and scattergd;
wbere there are no churches to
speak of, no great functions and

PMýWOF MENI
>".WOXE N

I&CLIILbPFIi

BY

PAINLESS'
OPERATING

*te

Dr. STARK,
Dentiet.

63. MAMT13A ST.1

Witi fip6 '.1

CCK 9YTU ~ BE5TAN--PHEUtMTl
ý1!pA~LA ACH RMADE

MXI B C<PRICE 5 t IN YAMnD

[pJ~¶BAG$1 RO5 PFICE0I.O <

PbN1VtGTURMR MONT-A

Distant
Shoppers.

Every day we receivev. ry lattering lettersfromY 'British Columbia,'
'The North- West,' 'Nova
Scotia,' etc., which show
that our mail department
is a great success.

.Whatever the need - in
Jewelry or Watches, a Colla r
Button ora CabinetofSilver,
a Silk Guard or a Diamond
Ring, you will finit it per-
fectiy satisfactory.

Write as for a Cata-
logue. We prepay al
express charges, and re-
fund money in full if you
are flot perfectly saýtis-
fied. You have alilta
win and nothing to lose.

RYRIE BROS.),
118. 120, 122.,124 Yonge Streot,

TORONTO.
8sslsrd1834.j

J. KERR,
;-aduiate of New-York Schooi Embalmers.

SUCCESSOR Or

IHUGHES & SON,

140 princess Street.
Tlephofle 413.

7elegvaph Orders will receive
Prom'pt Attention.

ýremonies, where there is ri
athoi society; and wherR
iove ail, poverty is the invar'
Lbic rule."
"But it seemns to met" sid lit

ée, with aniazement. "that
[iey had the true apostolie SP
rit-or indeed any apostolic sP
it at aili-- ti t3v would long 1

hare ini sncb work as this; fi
what are yoii doing but lavin
he founidaion of the faith ?"

"Yes," s .Id the priest %wîth
sigb. 4"t is necessary to prE
bhat the Lord of the harvest ma
send laborers into His barves
for we ntîed tbemn sorely. Ho
nany places 1 know wrhere
nission could be establishf
ivith such good resuits, but
have neither time nor stren1giý
to attexnpt it! Ah, afteri
there are no sucb missionaries
the French; and if we want-
we do want-nen who ha
turned their backs on the wor]
and wbo desire only tO W
louis to God; wbo do not cou
liardsbip, and wbo laugb
povertv,-or rather who ei
brace i .t gladly. as the precio
treasure wbicb it is,-mefl
tender piety and heroie virtu
we must go to France to fi
them."-A New Corner at Cli
endon. by Christian Reid, IX.

2o mlles to Procure mediCifle.
wlntild, Or

. .COMSTOCK, Brooklle.
DEAR saa,-Am seiilng yeur IIDr. -Mer

Indian Root Pilla "Ilu this locilitY- 1Ilh
custemers wcho erne 21) miles foir the sak
gettîng Merse's Pilla. Thîs speaks fer it
as te their value. 1 use them in our fali
with the most satlsfacterY reitlltS."
wl fe has beau cured 0f Il ick headitehe"
their use. We could neole witheut tlien

Tours, etc.,
A. ICRAM PIX

DEN TISTR nY.

w. ODN
DOES NOT KEEP

CARRIAGE S
ON THE STAND.

~NO COLLECTOR**

CARRIAGES KEPT AT-STABLE.
By the E:our from, 7 te 22.1.00

22 to7.....2.00
Ne Order Less Than..... ....... 1.00
Weddings.............$3.00 te, 5.00
Chistenings .................... 2.00
Funerals ........................ 3.00
Church and Return.............. 2.00
Opera and Return ............... 2.00
Bail and Return ..... 2.00 to 8.00
Te or Prom Depet ......... 100

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

NOW IN TOCK

1YARIOLATRY1
BY FATIIER GAN$SS.

1 A FER. 30e.

Setûure a cepy bq'ore il îs Ioo laie.

Willioistoory & Book ca, L'd
364 â.ZN ST.

FRED. ANSLEY, Manager.

"011 OYSTERS, corne and
walk with us,

The Carpenter besought.
For it appears that yoi, rny

dearti,
Were neyer what we thonght."

-PUNCH.

Wheîî the delicious bivalves are in sea-
son, we ",waik'" ie them withi guste.

There is semething aIse that slidas down
the throat ab weil as the oysters.

Wlîat is it

DREWRY'S STOUT
'Tee Bu ider up et the %\,ak"; "th

Staff et the Srong"
Prica, $2.00 par .3 dozen cases etfhtîit

pintS, Shipping cases contain 4 and (6
dozen, respectivel y.

EDWARD L, IIIEWKRY,
Mtr. and Importer,

o A New Departure.

Dr. ilarschand, the ceebrated French
physiciaii,hlas atlast epened bis magnii.-
cent! y .îuipped laboratory in WiLiisr.

s-Ont. 'Ihere is a large staffoftchemists
if andi physicians at his comuand, and the

men aind women ot Canada may noxv pro-
cure thoa aivice ot this lainous specialist

)- free t- fhre
Dr. tlo 4 rsi lrtnd li,,sas tworil1.ýdirepsîta-

Or dseaqes or men ansi 'vomeil, and you havi'
ja but te write the docthor te i'cnvfL'î

that yonr answver, wvhPn receivesi, is rîîn,
a man who is entitud Iote h high l)osifioii

a ha holis in the inedical fratî-riy
ay Why suifer in sii-nce when yeu fait
secure the ailvice of this eminent phys'iti

lY îréee ofcharge.
t, Ail correspondance is strictiy ce, lisien.

ýW liai and namev are hsld as sacred. An.

a swers te correspondents are mailed in
p1aln envelopes.

BdYou araefnot askeîl te pay any exorbitant
I rice for medicines, in tact it rarely hap-

,hpens that a patient bas expende-I ovar 50
cents te one dollar betore ha or she hp--

all ornes a liriii triend and admirer of the

as l0ecter.
As r sal tafof lady physiciahls assist

-as Dr. Mar anhis treatlment ot temale
ýve cases. Always inclose three-ceflt stamp

Iwhen you write and address The Dr.
Marchand Chemical Ce., Detroit. Mich.

inU. S. A. Mention the Nerthwest Raview
Lnt when you write the Docter.
at

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Mleets 2nd and 4th Friday ln every montia

ln Unity Hall, Mlntyre Block.
.Clisef Ban., T. Jobiui Vice-C. R., K. D.
Mctlenaff; Rec. sec., F'.NV. ResýeIl; Fin.

reC., P. Mainu; 'rrea8., T. D). 1eeganu; Mr.
Conuintor. P. O'Dossneli; Jr. Ceiductor, M.
Dowdali; ndeiuii,. ale;Ier-
elitati ve te Provincial Higli Court,' r. Jebi n
Atüreate, R. Murphy.

Cail and See

The Nordhieimer Piallo
ALBERT EVANS

318 Main Street.

FINEST MANUFACTURE j_

Tel. 3 51.

m UNDERTAKERS anid EMBALMERIS.
Open day anit iiiit.

> 529 MÀIlM STREET, W1\NIPEG

Prices Moderate.

FU14EXAL CAR

Diamonds1
Te be classed as 11flrst water,' a dia-,

mond must be absolutcly whiteansd fre
from flaws.Itu must aise be partectly
eut, with every tacet in correct pro-
portion and angle, and have dlear cut
edges at the girdlea otherwise bril-
liancy is lest. Hirks' specialty is "firit
water" diamnonds. The econemy oftîheir
enermeusi purchases enables tbem te
sali Birks' Quality Diamouds for lais
than what is usually aiked for iewer
grades.

Every piece sold is sibject to reiun
if net satistactory.

Write toc illustrated catalogue.

Htenry Birks & Semis
Oharnonda !BUILDING

Sterling Silver MONTREAL
Silver Plate Jeweilers o Ris Exceiiency
Watches, etc. tht Eaci of Minto.

or. Morss's Indian Root Pis
INE are the Remed t/zut th#

Ibounteous hand f nature a
pro vided for ail dlscags 8ariqin g fr0n
4MPURE BLOOO.-

0 arur srefis'e'.1

MIA, Ew - Eltc. PI

zoo C.o., Michigan. Ritnerto
there bas been, in the Ujnited
States, no ssyluwn under Catho-
lic auspices for this class of un-
fortunates.

People are eagerly ]ookiDng for-
ward to the forthcoming Me-
inoirs of- the Past," by Mr. C.
Kegan Paul, who was flrst au
Anglican parson, then complete-
ly lost faith ini Christianity, flut-
tered among Agnostics and was
finally converted to the Catholie
faith iinmediately after Cardinal
Newman 's death.

Mgr. <le Goesbriaud, Bisbop of
Burliugton, the oldest Bishop ini
the United State%;, is dead at the
age.. of 88. This leaves Arcb-
bisbop Eider, of Cincinnati, the
senior b1shop in the U. S. and
Canada, es he wus consecrated
;May 3, 1857, wbile Mgr. Grau-
diî, the senior Canadian bisbop,
was '-elected" Dec. il, 1857.

1ev. Father A.. S. Vau Heer.
turn, of thej Prernonstratensian
Order, accompaiiied by a lay-
brot ber, arrived last.Friday frola,
West De Pere, Wis., and left tho'
same day for Riegina, wbere hie
will take charge of the pariah,
The Very 1ev. Father Penflings,
superior of the Order, accom-
panied thern as far as Itegill,
returniug the day before yestei-
day to West De Pere.

Lieut. Gallwey, of the. Nat:,
Valunteers, wbo was repnrted
missing after the fight near La-
dysmith on the lSth, is the sou
ot Sir Michael Gallwey, ch;(eî
justice of Natal. Sir Michael is
an Irisbrnan, and was called ta
the Irish Bar in 1853, He wenî
on the Mlunster circuit for sonie
time, but subsequently left for
Natal, where he was attorney-
general from 1857 to 1890, when
he was appointed chief justice.
-Catholic Times.

From ail over Canada cornu
letters telling us of the great
benefits derived from the use of
the D. & L. Mlenthol Plasters in
cases of neuralgia, rheurnatisrn
lame back, etc. Davis & Law.
i lnce Co., Ltd., maniufacturera, WA6DâSIIOII'UIDE ur I&M » De1 «5 i " on.

C, M. BeA.
Gran d Ieputy forldanitoba,

Bev. A. A. Clierrier, Winnipeg, Man.

AGENT 0F THE C.M. B.A.

For the Province of Manitoba with power ot
Attorney, Dr. 31. K. Barreti, Winnipeg ',%an.

Thse NOnT.WEiST RFVIEW Il the eea
erran .\ iantoaand suic , ý \'tiweat et the

i'atbolic Mujtua 1 BeniefitAsoei1;ion.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
iNet7 at V îiiiy liai, ais - o s 0nid Loin,

I ioid si e h (v,,,*ytirbi and il s]V di i-a, t
ui'ciOiii )iPi.m

8priritual Advteer, Bey. Feotîer Guillet-,_CIsucliar, M. t2onway: Pr(aHA usl
lot Vice-Pres., T1. Jobin; 2nd Vice-Pres., L.«
I. Fournier;liai' -Sec., . . IF iîs'ssc, S'.
Starr; Tren%., W. Jîsi-ian;Fn-.e D. F.
Alinian; Marrhali, .J. OConni; Guiard, J.
Lesperance; Trusteess, (Î. lssdrti.tî, 8, Starr,
i4eo. Germain, L 0. Urnest, P. ýSlkea.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets si, the lmimacuIRte Conception~

Sehool Room on first and third Tuesday in
.-aeh month.

Spiritual Advioor, Bey. A. A. Cherrier;
Pres, ,P. O'Brien; Ist Vice-l'tes., A. Picard,ï
2nd Vice-Pres., M. Bucks; Bec.-Sec., J. Mark-
îisk, 180 Austin et. ; Atist.-Rec-Ser., J.
sA11nidt: Fin.-Sec., J. K. lanning, 281 Fort
st.; Trease, J. Shaw; Marshall, J. Chisi-iolma
Guard. F- WeInttz , ' rusilees, F. W. Russell,
Schinidt, F. Heirs, A. Picard, P. OB1rion.

'W "'T Ju atchC..,Trnto nte.1.

JOHN HU9E
loi merly ot

I.Hughes & son,
Will be tound wjth

Clarke Bros & Hughes
507 MAIN ST- Tel. 1239

A COMP'LULE SIOCK.

The ONLY Futneral Car.

1 Armumrs. 1A,


